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MISSING S E

LAST I
No Trace Found of Trio of

Bend Men Who Started
For Crane Prairie I

- j

j5 Searching
nortlr.u tfirinv aarn .npldnv I rflCfK nf
R.lward Nlehol. r,0. rtc.v Wilson J
30, and Dewey Morris, 25, who left
Head December 29 on a trapping
expedition, and wero last seen

January 15, by Allen Wllcoxsen,
manager of Elk Lako resort, with ;

whom ihev made arraneements to
meet another nartr of traDDerj at

,., tr,i,i irhriiarv i
Tli ir'n ril.l nni anncar at the

djslgnalcd nlace. Their cabin wes'nPPir In the other bout.

found deserted, with rifles, am-- l
munition and supplies os they hadiCt'orge Washington Raatus Browm,

boon left. The food was moulded, i

The onlv s'.rn of Ufa was a cat
who ' bad subsisted on bacon rinds
and rofuro.

H. S. STUDENTS

HAVE HOLIDAY

ABOUT PASSED

Lyle Finds Conditions Are

Improving; Ban Still In
Effect However

ItOKMlVIWl. April IS.
of npri-n- of foe", mid mou-.- h d!en e
Into Oregon i':.:i practkC'lly F.itsetl,
said Klito ' Vot iriiiarhin I.ylle who

Ki la. IlO'iobtirg today to Inspect
it Iralntoad of rai ".Io can to bo ured
In BliJpp'tiK r'.o::k from L'mpqtta val-

ley lo Kl.'imnlh county.
I.) tie I1 on bin way to tin

lino to take peiw;nl '.harre
of iiii runtlno ni'aRUrrs. He ram
ti.'t govcn:or-

-

iriUr" barring nil
California utock. fruit, vegetable!,
flower nnd tdirubi will lo strlftly
iti forced.

C. A. Ilindonon, county agent to
day Itnued lie following statement
rolativo to quarant.'no measures:

Trouble i:xerl ':ic il.
"Since the quarantine brer.mo

con!(!orulil's trouble Ikk
been experienced by the men on r

ilu'y In dlffrint dirtrktu.
Tula Lake, regarding tho

movement of e'.ock, rroro especially j

liiirtes. back and forth ncrossj tno
otuto line wtthln n radluo of a few
mtlcH on o'hor the Oregsn or tho
Callfornfu r'de. When casui o' thtu
kind are found In tho future, after
the ownership of such livestock Is

fully determined by a rolluUi.v
a-- topo.--t ot Willi h will 10

mado to the couniy nuthorlUes.
ownern of sncli llveitock, ceUlo, otc.
will bo liable to flue or Imprison-
ment, or both.

i'ermJtH.lo Work Stock.
"Any vi'ohit.'iin of the qunrarl'ine

regulation.! thrt now exist, will be
taken up In thS way, to prevent ui i

movement ncrors the atato line. I'er-- j
mlts will only bo Issued to work
stock, that In, horsea In harness to-li-

tli'ld South of tho Oregon line und
theuo only upon InvrjilgaHon by I'So'
livestock coinJnltteo nr, tho O..K.I
of tho county court; such permilsj
to bo revocable nt any time by thej
s;i!d county co"rt."

COOKING SCHOOL
FOOD SALE FUND

IS

t:hccks for $2.1. CO h
harili d by the Kvcnlng I Aim hi to

Lieutenant Ervln Brown, U. S.
naval payrruutcr, who faces charges
of absconding with $120,000 In navy

.funds. He was found in San Fran-
cisco, lying by a roadside apparently
the victim of amnc:;la. Ills wife re-

turned $75,000 of the miming money
to naval authorities about a week
before bis arrest.

COLLEGE STUDENT

QUIZ SHOWS VERY
SCRAMBLED IDEAS

HKATTLK, Wash., April 15.
Kuinon dj Yalcru is, various'

ly, a .Mexican rcticl, a leader of
iLe KpaiiLih radlculs, ; and tho
present heail of lliclrtsh lc;

tJeorge HaM-e- is ltrli-- Ii

li iiinliaKiuulor nml nmbassudor ;

to Mexico iicconiSi!
in n rvcont examination in cur- - '

nut elects, (riven III the ucbool
of Journalism at the I'ulversity
of Washington.

Olhcr anstvem ran Hius:
' Mnvfleld I'arrWi headquar-ler- s

of tile Ku Klux Klun; nin
lOiiKllsii novelist ; mi American
writer.

Will Hays leader of the
V."."r'ren ufj Labor;
n movie director. , -

Itirlin ii u t li o r;
American Journalist.

i:ib,el Font utitlior,
Sfrosciniuin violinist; pir.n-i.- st

: Englishman.
I'asclsti represi"nlatlve of

(lie peeple of Mpnin.
Colonel t'hail.-- s Forbes

d of the American .cglon.

- ' klck' 0i woe unt0 tae bu:'t wb0
fails to answer to roll call at the

'
l llttlf he etudent body of Klamath ' U'U formation t 8 o'clock tonight.

county high arburl wer" thlal Because his team was third In.tto
urtc.rnocn owing' to a eeaW 'prcnlc I membership contest, 1E. M. 1st wOI!

at Kono dam end a frcr'jman pic-- j be under guard all evenmg.
ra'c on Williamson river. H. E. GoU, as commander ot the

TThe sonier pl'Cnlc Is an annual ! Pt, will address the bucks,
affair held --ban this time each always keeping a wocther 3ye peal-sprin-

Abont 40 seniors attended el for a well a.lmed chair,
and wo:o chaperoned by Z. E. Wolra, j Goo. Barth, adjutant, will be on

maaual, training teacher, and Miss I hand with a bushel or two of applit
Array Thompson, mathematics teach- - J cation blanks,
er. I Attend IUug Heroes.

Freshmen were give a hulf holiday I '"Doc" Siowart will attend the
becauso their claw sold more ticnem J fallen ring heroes whKo "oa" Car-t- o

tho operetta than an;' u:her. tcr their loosened mol-Cve- r.

80 left this noon In cars for;ars
Williamson rlvor. Acting as chap-- i fw-o but no more, will
croncj Miss West and be admitted. They aro tho Rov. T.
C. A. Carlson, both teachers nt tho

j A Meryweatier and tho Rov. Hugh
school. j i, Andrews. Coih Bcrvcd in the

world war.
According' to the entertainmentr A oc ripuT irlUnl jcommltico, it is expected that to- -

PONSFNT DFfiREE n'Bht's smoker will attrcct the lurg- -

Action Is Considered by
Council Because of

Sanitation Lack

Lack of sanitation facilities In
(

the old camp ground adjoining Mo-

doc park, and at Riversldo park on

the west side, both of Which are '

being used by transient! campers,

may cause tholr ejection, '. ' ,v
The matter was brought bofora

tho city council last night, and
whlto nn rlAflnllft oetlon was taknll

it was clearly indicated that lack of
sanitation would not permit camp-
ers, to remain In either place.

Under Park ' Board ;

Riverside park comes under Jur.i
iadlctlon of the park board while
tho other property Is y. privately
owned. '" , i .

The public camp ground at Alta
mont ranch may be used by people
now camping In the outskirts,' of
tho city, it was pointed out. Munr
of these are betloved to bo people
who were unable to find places to
live In town, and who hv beea
forced to find makoahlft dwelllui

' ' 'temporarily.
Increased activities of the street

commissioner led the counoll last
night, at the motion of fltnithv--t-

authorize' Police Judge Qaghasen to
advertise Der bids tar a truck wlUi
a one-to- n Bteojl bodr.Tho; trukvUl
be usea tor eceiai t sir'noses. . ,.

The sewer system on High . he
twecn Seventh and ,Eihth, which
has caused trouble for several
months,' will bo cleaned and put lit

good ; shape, according to an ot..
flclal order, of the counoll. The .Im-

mediate action was caused by In-

formation that the sewer was at
pro3ent partially stopped up. ).

'
Ten Petitions. ' ' V

Out ot ten petitions to the coun-

cil for building, one was disallowed'
and anothor' referred - to the flr.o

committee. Polar J. Burgoyne ,
was

refused permission to build a gal-ag- e

and duelling on Pine strcat
beczuse tho buildings wci'Jld be of
frame structure and within the flra
limits. H. M. Baitby petitioned the
council to remodel the second floor
of the building occupied by the
Star Drug storo Into a ton room,
rooming, house. This was reforred
to fire committeo, : ,

All of tho elaht permits granted
were for dwellings ranging in prlca.
from $200 to $4,000, ,.

' '' ?

' Permits Grunted j v
Permits were, granted to Mrs.'

Kugeno ,1. Prouty. u dwelling on'

Oregon avenue; S. E. Hurt, it tlr'oll-In- g

on F5 Stroot to eost $000;..
Olive H. Powell, dwelling oi
KIdorado to cost $4,000; A. H.
Bowers, a dwolllng on East stroet
to cost $200; Nicola Civltsrcso, a

1 dwelling on Brood street to cost
$600: and Charles w. Thomson, a

I

dwelling on East Muln stroet to.
cost $1800. 0 A,

Jv.''
THE WEATHER I

'
V'

Tho Cyclo-Klor-

egraph at Under-wood- 'n

PhsTnuaiy
Mill continues- tu
rise and proaioft
ure good for fair
wewtiicr.
Foruast for next

24 hours!
Gonciully fair,

probably cool to-

day wth Un'sk
' ' 'wilnds.

The Tyeos registering thermome
ter reglstored tho following

.

High, 44; Low, $2. ' , , , '

MARKET REPORT

iPORTLAND, April 16. .Ltvestoek

Hogi lue lower, top grade
$7.75 to $7.85. '

Shcjp; eggr, buttr, butterfat 'un-

changed, - .','.
Wheat Hard white $I.v2; rit-er- a

red 92e. :

SAN FRAfCT8Ct. ButUrrfat '
41c f.o.b. '

Bite the Dust

ciiu.oqri.v, Ai.ni ir.. (Rpw
l.il) .i w tii f rut roilno!
i f Ihi! reason Monday when Jack
Conlcii. frank liniltli, licit FarwU
mid other rldcrii finned In Klamni h

county unit elacwhcre. i;hvp Stirling
exhibitions nf linrioirinnshlp.

Tlio qtinrler-mll- u thoroughbred
saddlo rare wan won by Francos
Silvers on Grey llond. Waldo Jones
captured honors In tho other

daub. ' '

Frank Hni It h entertained with
fancy roping. ,

Flrt to Tumble
Herman Jiirksnn wan tho fir.it to

ho thrown In I ho burking content.
Hill HtU'kwoll took tho second dive
and ho wan followed by I'm! Juck-no-

who ntuyod for two minutes.
.Mumhull Connelly of Powder Itlvor.
riding Pistol 1!"SI. took a hinder.

Oliinn Charlie, a renting rider,
easily wuii tho content.

rr.mk Smith riido Thu lllllle
Gray for u iipc.-ln- l pumo.

Krunk Rnillh, Red Fnrwull, Jack
Cosh, Rowland Hicks. Frnncl Sil-

vers and William (Vin rodu In tho
order given fur thn cloning contest,
thu honora of which wero carried
away by Jack Conies In an easy
manner.

Rodeo Officii
Rl!gii Rchourliin acted aa judge,

llu' k . Penmen, general munnger.
and Witltor J. KerriK.m. courae
ninnagor.

PEAR DAMAGE TO

CROPS Bf FROST

M Kl.'KOItl), April IJ. Heavy
eloudii prevented flu I In Koguv
Itlver Valley tliln nioriilng, but ':th
clearing wo.itb r gi neral mnutlglng
Ih predicted to prevent dnnrjKe la.e
tonight or tomorrow morning.

H'lCNULKTON', April 13. Heavy
frost hit I'lmiMll.i county hust llic.lil.
Soinn il iimKo wa i believed doii;i Vi

v. Ii'C m of whitit. plnnted las',
fall. r.iiKir.o to fruit wns thought
d'gl.t, bccaiiro u breeso win blow-

ing.

CLUB LEADER TO '

BE FORUM SPEAKER

tViiuk Sexton, county eluli lead
er. will bo prlne'pal tipioker at 'he
ehini'lK r or coiii.ur.rce foruin W"l-no'dn-

noon, ,"lusl:jit'ng his talk
with sdldi'rt d"p'ollng elub work. TIim

high Hchool iiiaet'ilto will enJerram.

LUMBERMEN HOLD
ANNUAL CONVENTION

ClltCAtlt). Ap:ll la. - Tlie Na'.Um-- a

l.uiiiher A:mni!Uetiirei i' A. '.or'a-tlo.!- .

hi.i'il-- l!a nunual meeting Itere
April 8 for ho prlnelpul pur-po- !

of ilovoloi'Oni! i'iiipriivom.'iit In

engineering, ndvertlslng und retail
mo.'limls In 'thn In in hor tuilu.tr'.

(lilt und ll K among expir ted
epeal;ei'3 tire V. 'S, Senator tliorgo
II. M'.xios, Nov II:inipKh!ivi: Kecre-t- n

y Herbert Hoover, W. II. (livo-le-

tJ. S. Korostrr, nnd (liny Silver
of thn Ani.rlian Farm Iliucau

Cuilllnll.U'Cii of tho n1 soelutlon tiro
litu'ilylrw forestry, wrlo prcveutlo.t
In tho lumber Industry, ond

melhotls.

CHECK OF RUMORS
IN PORTLAND PROBE

l'OHTl.ANU, April 1 3. Officials
In eliiirgo ot Mm Investigation of
Portland ami Mullnomah co'inty

ttffulr.i spent today checltlni;
up on .rnmorn und mapping n conmo
of notion lor tho week. No, testi-

mony wun tnlein. Ten willtuinses who
volunteered to testliy will bo called
tomorrow.

Japaneio Keeping Anxious ;

Watch on Washington
as Question Penda

WASHINGTON, April 5.
The Senate adopted the

Japanese exclusion bill late
today.

T.OKIO. April l?.F.)cs of

the Jnpaiicsc lU'.tion are anx-

iously turned toward Wash-

ington and tin- - Immigration
liill is the ;dl-;- l sorliinp topic.
Kxtru editions till each detail
of the action in Congress. A
cabinet nicctin;,' was held to
discuss the problem after
which, according to newspa-
pers, "new important iiM ruc-

tions, were despatched to Am-

bassador llanihara."
Th Immigration uuiMtluu wnj

considered also ut mooting ot tlio
Kosolkul unit Chawiiluil parties In
tho houxo ot poors, ami leaders of
both parties demanded a i if toning
a( the foreign offices allttuj i In tho
matter. Interviews with officials
elated nn'atlltuilu Imnlorlir,- - on des.
pair, although thoy Mill look to tho
mutate or Prvsldonl. Coolldi-- to
block ennctmaiit of tho Jaimji'j.ie

clause.
"I want io appeal ugalust tlnal

pan-ag- e of the p opouiil designed tu
excludo Jnpno.o," sold Itimin Mat-su- l.

"For mnuy years and iioinn.
times at considerable aucrtCcu wo

Japanese both through government
circle and prlvutuly mvu null-- thu
utmost efforts to dovolup friendship
with America. Wo huvo never given
mp hopo that thl very clour und

policy would bo ru cessful,
nor havo wo given up now. However,

hiiro ouuno for gravo unxtoty.
Thoroforo, I ninko this nppoui
throiiKh tho Amnrcnn pros."

WA H 1 11 NO TO N, Apull 15. No
Inkling camo from tho Wltlto IIiiuko
or atuto dopiii'tim nt nn to ponltlon
to bo taken by executive brauehuu
of tho government on Jnpuniwe

liquiilly lletll wuu tho u

omhuttiy.
iW'lKin tho teuuto (lobutu opened to-

day, Waleli, domonrnt, MuJacliun-ottn- ,
leavlr.tg inldn nil refcreuoj to

tho Japanosu provisions, launched
Into an attack on thu quota policy.

With tho aenato committed to
piuuiigo of tho Jnpuncou ex.lusiuu
law, Kennlor ll.odgo wonl to the
WlUiito .lloumj today to Inform the
president ot veiitliiKint on tlio n al-

ter iin'd to udMlHu him to eur.sller tho
overwhelmlnu votes on tho qumtliin
when thu muuuuro reaehuM him lor
uctlon.

Tho ttuestlou of I'ho presltl.-nl'i- i

alllludo ovowliiulowa itoduv actual
approach ot votu on exclusion, wnirn
Ih rogurdud o:rLaln u It'll or lutu to-

day or tomornnv.

LEAVITT AFFIRMED
BY SUPREME COURT

IN M'HATTON CASE

H.VlvIiM, ' April l"i, Kiiprnino
court declMloiiH today Inelud'nl ,1. A.
Al'iiildox, appulliint, vs. T. (!.

mt upp.uil from Klumaili
county In a eult to rucovor money
on a promissory noto. Tho opin-
ion waa luilidud down by JumIIco
lirown, nftlrm'iag Juilgo A, !e Luav-It- t.

FISHERMEN REPORT
EXCELLENT, CATCHES

11. 10. Crego, telephone poinpauy
manngor, niul lred Houston, of tho
Kilainiilll Ivlothlng Kompnil;', rotum-u-

curly tills iitterniwm from Keno
with baakoto vll filled with trout,
most of which we.ro ahow average
Blxn, HoiiHton caught u "whopper,"
vivrlously estlmnted nt from nix to
tun pounds, Tho ffeli wero liiklui;
iiulniiowa iln llvoly mIiiipp, Indlcnitng
Unit tho opening cluy of fldhlng
ftonaon found ihom with nppetttea
ntnnppenprt. ,

Thrco boxing and two wrestling
boutg aro on the program for the
American Legion's smoker for ox- -

lterv'co mn a' th0 Mooso ha" '
Bight

The boxing bouts are: Wayne
Bush vs. Angus Walsh; Ward Howell
ts. Browta; Joo Ulko to.
opponent not announced.

Hertry Burke will b3 the headlln- -
erln the wrestling. He will be match- -

ed with Jim Flemming. Burko ij a
master oi mo mat game sua is vx-
ta.!n to give a lively exhibition. Art
Palmer and Howard Wlnnord will

Houxtcn's Jaxz orchestra. Mister

colored, and other features wMl

ontertaln the Smokes
and cots will be provided.

Agreed to Accept,
Meca sergeant for the evening is

Glenn Jester, who after eerlous con-

sideration agreed to accept the re-

sponsibility ot explaining, if oc-

casion 'arises, why there are no f:c-ond-s,

or perhaps thirds or fourths. '

F.. E. Crego li provost sergeant,
lids duty will be to see that no oco
gets away with the silverware.

Alfred Collier will be the top- -

, est crowd of World War veterans
to gaMier here olnce tho kaiser lit
nut for D:ln'

BANDITS LUOT

iinnnvrn mm
AHfilUBiM

AN'ACOKTES, Wuili., April IS.
Sea.f;h for Miroo bandits who yestcr
day robbed tho citlxorrj bank jiere
of $18,000 to $'23,000. 'a a i?FJC -

turned today to
Wlhldby Lland. Officials bollovo the

robbers were drucU'd by a woman,
vhQ ,wa3 aeen ,v.lh tIu) ausBcct8 at

'

Mou"t Vernon Sunday nlgMt.

t ivj a di p TO CTflPIU OIW
IMPORTATION OF
NEGROES FOR MILL

SALEM. April 13. StHto Labor
C'jiuu1' "loner dram sa'.d today ho
received a letV.r from James H.
Jphn30ii, La Grande, uaki;ng whether
'anything can te done to elop tho
Bowaian HlckJ Lumber company
there from lmpor:,'ng negroes to
wti.--k In the mill. Cram sold thoro
I3 r.c'.hlng thrt can be done to stop
tha i.ompay f .'oni doing this.

Al'TO ACt'IIlEXT FATAL
TO MliDI'OHD MAX

MEDFORD, Aprril 15 S. Jana-v.ra- s

died Frlihiy ut a Modford hos-

pital as the neiiiilt of an uutomoblle
ncqident near Trull, Apnll 6. Ho
was a native ot Greece, where his
parents reside. He loaves one
brother, George Janavaras, of Che-hall- s,

Wlaeh. .

:iCERli CABINET

each of tho Doy Scoutj. Sit'.vatlon ' B O H T HTH nrnfinT
Army and Cnnip Firo Clrls ofm!n ! J-- i Hr rllK I
Milt of ti salo of bread, euku J jj yj
plea entered In tlio Herald's electri

..
t j

WASHINGTON, April IS Swift'
mid Armour 'Interests of Chicago
went Into court hero today in an ef-

fort to ,.ot aside the famous "con-
sent decree' by which ,'n 1920 tho
"b'g live" parko.-i- j agreed to divest
tlicrfilvtj kr oommorcial J

nelivxt:.! nol directly eonnoe'.i);!
with packing industry. Intervening
.'n the tase pending 'in tho District nt
Columbia court of appeals, packers
filed a joint brief contending llio
content decree was legally invalid
and the government ittolt violated
i:j part vl tho agreement.

COMPLAIN OF TULE

cal 'i Hiking Hchool, I

Acknowledging receipt or tliel
amount, dpt. Albert!). Hill, of tl.o 111X1.1 I.N. April 1.'.. Tho German
li.lvalloll Army, ta n letter to tho eubinol today decided in accept the
Herald today cald; expert i' report a., a basis for negriu- -

- In behelf ot tho Salvation .linn ""d to inform the reparation
Army 1 with to taka this means commission to this effect.

I A VP DUrvNC DATtrCitM1r bc'.dup,

of tliunkiiig the Herald nml till
Ilia t tool; part In lulling tho
etoklng kcIioi;! a succeed Mt Is

tl.:.i spi.t of community inter-ea- t I

nnd that has
j

liniilo KlamaMi Falls nvhat it is
tedny. Tho Army has always
stood back of imiiI 1ms hion a
hooMtor for unyMiing that will
bring coinniuiiiiy Improvenient.

This mutiny will bo used local-

ly und In our and relief
depart inont.

1 wli h tu thank all who help-
ed In our effort. !

The money rni.n-d- , $7.1, gcos
tor homo and foreign in'oiions.
This tod ilonuted mosV.y by our
own soldiers and conirnds. Wo
take this moan: of thanking thu
trknclj that wore also tiblo to
help.

I

YOUNG IN CONTEST
FOR COMMISSIONER;

'

After having tho mutter under
comiidiTUtion tor sevorul weeks 1).

Kills Young, n Kliunatli
couniy rancher who resides on the
Merrill road, announced his can-

didacy for county eoninilsHloner at
tho May primary election on the
Hepiihllenn ticket. Young has been
n fanner und Htcckmuti In Kiumath
couniy for many years. Tho only
other ciindldnlo for this office on
the republlcnn ticket Is C. H, Un-

derwood of Klnmnth Fnlls,

LONDON, April 15. --Fir::t ofr; ial

expiiLslon of opinion oT reparation
experts report from I'r.'iue. Minister
ituldwin mine in tlii hoiiKy of eoni-- I

mens today when he announced tho
ViOYoriiiu.nt bad learned with gi iat-- !

est satlifatlJon of the ui.anlmoiu
jeiBnlng uf the exportH findings.

ROBBERS FLEE AS
GROCER PELTS THEM
WITH CANNED GOODS

A I .H.V . V, Ore., April 1,1. An
liv two mi ' to iiil) IVter 's

Kioeeiy Ntora nns tlinirteil
lust iilgjlit Avlicn lio greeted lliein
with it lijnrage of ennncil jjoods
wliieli lie took from the shelvex.
One of th robot rs who covered Hoe- -

leu,..-- telll, ii !?illl illHlired n:(ssill"l
mill relii'iited when tlio proprietor
stiiitetl tlii ov.lni:.

ECHO THREATENED
AS HOTEL BURNS

PIONDI.KTON. April 15. Fire
dtrflroyed the Hotel Echo, nt Echo,

early today, togetihor with a small
npartment house and residence near-
by. Moroic work by firemen and
oltlzona saved the city from flames.

L,nrkl4 I IIUI1U IU1 1 LJ
j

SAI.I.M, April 13. 1'utrons of tho l

Tule likn TclephoiiO company,
Kiumath county, .hnvo tuiiiplamed to;
Hie ll Kic service oomna'i-sio- to-- j
Kardln? tlio atis and service of that
company and naked tor lit! official
inveitiK) en. , j

SEVEN IN TEN FOR
INCOME TAX PLAN.

i

Seven porsens In ten In the United'
States favor n' reduction of Income
taxeu titout; tho l'.nos laid Cowm by

i tho AdiU"a'..;rat:on, complote r-o-

tu.Tji of tho national poll condu-.te-

by The Ktiiiy Digest show. ,

Of Hie 2.l".ri,000 votes on the tlnal
count, 1,179,470 are In favor of

I lcduc'cn :n embodied In the Mel - '

icn p! ii and 655,530 opposed.

X. V. DEMOCRATS FOR
t.'OVKttXOIl Al. SMITH

Al.UANY, April tiuiuo-ciai.l- c

state convention iinivllimous-l- y

end entliualnstlcally adopted a

resolution plodglng the &lut3'e dele-

gates to the tnntlonol convention to
Governor Alfred E. Smith.


